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September 26, 1040... w 
Government Wants Skilled Workers 
The government needs men skilled | Watervliet, N. Y.,, Walerviiet Ar. 

in various metal-working and other | senal: Toolmaker 
The United States Olvil Ber- |  watertown, Muss, Watertown Ar- 

vice Commission sp Ye 'senal: Machinist, Toolmaker 
applications in, | we 

the number of qualtfed applicant: Philadelphia, Prankford Arsenal 

ra cht 1 Jou bre 1 er 
don't fall to get details concerning Curtis Bay, Md. U 
them by writing to or calling al the Guard Depot: Shiptitter 

office of the Board of United States Pearl Harbor, Territory of Hawaii, 

Civil Service Examiners at any first Navy Yard: Boatbullder, Boilermak- 
or second-class postoffice. er, Instrument Maker, Ironworkey 

Mass, Navy Yard: [(shipfitting duty), Machinist, Ord- Boston, 
persmith, Diesinker, ter nanceman, Pattern.maker, Sheet 

a oni Dles i. Stipa Torpedo Metal Worker, Shipfitter, Ship. 

Machinist. wright. 

ES Phliadelphis Navy Yard: Lofts-| Vallejo, Calif, Mare Island Navy 

man, Shipfitter. 
Portsmouth, Va. 

Yard: Boatbullder, Coppersmith, 

4 Norfolk Navy Shipfitter 
d: ‘Loftsman, Shipfitter, Dayton, Ohio, Wright Fleld-Pair- 

v , D.C. Navy Yard: fleld Alr Depot: Aircraft Armament 

Coppersmith, Instrument Maker, Mechanic, Junior Alreraft Arma- 

Machinist, Precision Lens, Prism ment Mechanic; Senior Aircraft En- 

and Test Plate Maker, Toolmaker. gine Mechanic, Aireraft Engine Me- 

Charleston, 8. C., Navy Yard: chanle, Senior Aircraft Elecirician, 
Anglesmith, Other Pires, Copper- Alréraft Engine Test Operator, Air. 

smith, Ironworker (shipfitting duty), 'eraft Mechanic, Alreraft Propeller 

Loftsman, Shipfitter, Helper, S8hip- Mechanic, Aircraft Sheet Metal 

fitter, Shipwright. 

8 

Cop- 

Worker, Junior Aircraft Sheet Met- 

Bremerton, Wash, Pudget Sound al Worker, Aircraft Woodworker 

Navy Yard: Lofisman, Shipfitter Baltimore, Md., and Vieinity, in. 

Springfield, Mass. Springfield Ar- cluding Ft. George G Meade, Md 

+ Barrel Rifler, Barrel Turner, Aberdeen, Md. and Edgewood, Md. 

I Straightener, Diesinker, Op-' Machinist, 

prator, Tool Grinding Machine,| R%ck Island, Ill. Rock Island Ar- 
senal: Machinist 

x 

fonte, spent Thursday with home 

folks. 

Mr 

lona. Mrs 
ville, were recent 

Edith Burd home 

Linn Johnson of Shiloh, spent the 
weekend with his parenis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dreese and 

son Jerry returned to their hom 
in Pine Grove Mills after spending 
las; week with Mrs, Dreese’'s par- 

ents, 

Mrs. Bd. Heaton, who spent las 
week at Bellefonte at the home ol 

her daughier, Mrs, Paul Emerick 
spent a few hours at per home her: 

(From last week) 

Mrs. Addie Swisher of 

town, spent the weekend 
{riends a¢ this place 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Sheesley and 

family of Howard, Mr, and Mrs. M 

C. Reese of Gum Stump, called on 

home folks at this place on Sunday 

Mrs. Ira Johnson. Mr, and Mrs 

{Lee Johnson and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. James Wesley and daughter 

were guests at the Boyd Johnson 

home at Buffalo Run on Sunday. | 

Mrs. Roy Leathers and Mrs. Orvi: 
‘Watson were the first applebutier | 

makers in our vicinity this Season | o, gunday but returned to Belle- 
Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Poorman and) fonte the same evening. She is 

Mrs. Clayton Walker of Ohlo, ab-| ot 50 well at this writing and we 
tended the funeral of Mrs. MArY| nope she will soon be restored 

Hi ne children | health: again. 

Mrs, John Watson hyo George} Mr and Mrs. Roy Leathers and 

Johnson visited with Mr. and Mrs | two daughters Doris and Marilyn 

George Magargel Jr, and daughter spent Bunny he wi Cet 

Pleasant Gap on Sunday. | home at Mt, gle, also calling on 

3 Fie af ries Pl of Belle | other friends and relatives of that 

fonte, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Watson place. 

and son of Milesburg, J. T. Waison | congratulations to Mr 

Orvis Watson and son spent Satur- | fyiher McCartney of Kennedy 
x - the Roy Sheesley home at| ine hirth of their eight pound baby 

» girl, born Sept 6h and has been 

* ‘Those who helped Prunk Johnson | named Boneka Loi. 

to celebraie his birthday anniver- 

ath gn iar evening were Laura! Mr and Mrs. Harold Walker and 

and Helen Confer of Runville; Billy two children, Harold and Verma, de- 
. | parted Sunday p. m. for Baltimore 

McClure of Milesburg; Mr. and Mrs | P : 

J T. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. James Md. where Mr Walker has secured 

Wesley and dsughter, Frances and employment. 
John Poorman, Don Shade, Mr. and| Our bes: wishes to the newly- 

Mrs, Lee Johnson and family, Nev-| weds Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fisher for 

in Watson, Mrs. Olive Rhodes and! 3 jong and happy life. Mrs, Fishe: 

children. Delicious refreshment: wu; the former Miss Betty Shawley 
were served and all report a fine of Milesburg and very frequenily 

. attended the little white church on 

Mrs John Kelly spent Friday at) the hill. They expect to start 

the Orvis Watson home housekeeping at Mt. Eagle in the 
Mrs. Walter Sweitzer of near future. 

cn HSE —— °F 

PICNIC 
Sponsored by 

The Democratic League of 
Northern Tier and Central 

Pennsylvania Counties 

and Mrs. Clair Burd of Sa- 

John Possinger of Cole- 
visitors at the 

Tangle- 
with 

and Mrs 
on 

Belle-! 

and 

THE YOUNG DEMOCRATIC 
CLUBS 

Rolling Green Park 
Between Sunbury and Selinsgrove—Off Route No. 11 

Saturday, September 28 
1940. 

SPEAKERS WILL INCLUDE: 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. 

Senatar Ellender, of Louisiane 

F. Clair Ross, 
Candidate for Auditor General. 

David L. Lawrence 

Mrs. Catharine Flohrs 

ALSO TWENTY-THREE 
VARIED AMUSEMENTS 

Time: 1:30 P. M. Subscription 25¢ 

Tickets are on sale at the Democratic Headquarters, 
Bishop St., Bellefonte, Pa. 

Instrument Moker, Machine Adjust | 

Coast | 

| THE “FIVE-POINT CHILD" 
| IS THE HEALTHY CHILD 

Bveryone likes (0 see a 
child, and in judging health by ap- 
pearance, the goa! might 
the “five-point child’ —one 
each for 

one hand 
The five points are: up-to-weigh! 

good posture, good teeth, 
cheeks, and bright eyes, according 

| to Miss Helen 8. Butler. home econ. 
omies extension representative ot 

Centre County. When a child score: 

{ 100 per cent on these five points, it 
is quite likely that the whole ap 
pearance will be satisfactory, too 
straight legs, firm muscles, and tx 

Ik 
A geod diet 15 one of the most 

important factors necessary to build 

the health of a “five-point child 
To provide (he necessary building 
maierial, Dr. Mary Swartz Rose ha 

suggested a “five-point diet” 
1. “Are the reserves of vitamin A 

adequate?” Vitamin A {5s import 

ant because it is needed by ever) 
part of the body—for healthy skin 
and mucous membianes, s.raighl 
bones, sound teeth, and eyes that 
ean “sée in the dark.” 
Cod liver oll, green lealy ang yel- 

low vegetables, milk, and butter are 

good sources of vitamin A 

2. “Is your child growing ug 
caleiumerich or caletum-poor?” To- 
day the only way to know whether a 
child has pienty of calcium is tc 

see that he takes a liberal amount 
Children who get enough calcium 
have a beitei cimnge to become 
adults of a higher level of vitality 

They also retain the “characteristics 
of youth” through longer period 
of active adult life 

To grow up calciume-rich 
child should have a quart ol 

each day 
3. "Is ur phild growing up 

iron-rich or iron-poor?” A pale 

face is an indication that a child is 
“fron-poor.” bul the effects of it: 
condition may be more vital A 

high resistance to infections. and 

pep and vitallly cannot be main- 

tained unless the body is “iron- 

rich.” 

Liver and beel 
source of iron. Legumes, geen 
leafy vegetables, dried [(rulls, esx 
and whole grain breads and cereal 

also provide a good amount of iron 
4 To achieve the excellent 

child” we must suarantee hia 

every day an ample supply of vita- 

min C. Oranges, grapefruit, toma- 

toas, other raw fruils and vegeis- 

bles, and poiatoes are dependable 

ources of vitamin C 

3. The “five- 

adequate for the 

good appetite and 
There should be a 
for food although may be 

factor whirl determine 

whether the child will eat or no! 
Loss of appetite may be a gymplom 

of not enough vitamin B. A liber. 

al whole grain cereals, os. 

pe n bread, is impies’ 
to give enougn of this nutrient 
her tary factors are needed 
promote health growth 

children, but if the foods suggested 
as good sources of these five es 

sentials are used in liberal amouRts 

all factors will be adequately 

plied. 
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HOUSEHOLD 
SCRAPBOOK 

Painting Tinware 

i, Print can be made to adhere to 
linware by use of the [following 
method: Rub the surface thoroughly 
with a piece of rough pumice stone 
or coarse sandpaper. Then apply a 
thin coat of shellac varnish, after 
which she surface may be painted 
very nicely 

| 

Eyelashes 

The growth of the eyelashes can 
be prompted by dipping a soft brush 
in pure lanolin and touching the 
edges of the eyelids with it. The ap- 
plication should 5 ade before re- 
tiring for the night 

Cake Icing 

If a teaspoonful of vinegar is ad- 
ded to grainy cake icing, it will ren- 

der it creamy 
Prevent Soiled Curtains 

To prevent the curtains from rub- 
bing against the screens and win- 
dow casines and becoming soiled 
when the windows are opened at 
night, sew snap fasteners on the cur- 

ins, one in each lower corner on 
{the inside of the curtain where they 
| will not show, and the other half of 
the snap about three-fourths of the 

| way up, one on each side of the cur- 
tain. Thus, ‘he ausajy can be 
caught up and held in place at nite 

Pillow Stuffing 
Old silk garments, cut very fine, 

make excellent stuffing for the pil- 
lows. They ars 2=55 cool and soft 
and easily shaken out. The pillows 

[should be sunned cocasionally 
! Steel Wool. 
| If steel wool is dried in the sun, or 
ion the radiator, each time after it 
has been used, it wii last much long- 

er and will prevent rusting 
| To Renovate Serge 
| To renovate a snabhy or shiny 
| serge skirt, sponge it with boiling 

{hot vinegar until the stains and the 
grease marks disappear. Then 

hiy press on the wrong side 
‘with a fairly hot iron. For spots 

on blue serge rub with a cloth wrung 
[out in coffee. 
| Roaches 
| One of the favorite haunts of 
roaches is around the drip pan or 
{drain under the re . Watch refrigerator 
{this place for any signs of them. 
| Banal parts of plaster of paris and 
{powdered sugar make ® good roach | 

| Commissioners expect (o asi Amer- 
liean Tegion or Veterans of Foreign 

Wars members, ministers, or others! The census bureau reporting that 

powder, 
Broken Marble 

| To mend broken: marble, make a 
very stiff paste by mixing portland 

cement with water. Clean edges 
of the marble thoroughly. then put 

| the cement on both edges, press to- 

until the pampnt hae got 
  

The training of soldiers includes 

the hardening of their bodies, which 
takes time but can be soccomplished 
without guns or other munitions of 
war. 

  

H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER 
sitention given all sales 
Fhene 3579 

PINE GROVE MILLS, PA.   

INo 

| Wednesday, October 16 

well be | 

the fingers and thumb of | 

ro iy ! 

  
boy Chie! O'Neill i 

Dietetic Ex- 

Miss Jovee 

Home Eeonomis® an 
pert of the Westinghouse Electric 

and Manufacturing Company for 

the Middle Atlantic District, will be 

in charge of a cooking school to be 

held at the Bellefonte YMCA, Fri- 
day, September 27, at 1:30 p. m_ un- 

der the sponsorship of the DeHaas 

Electric Company, Bellefon‘e Miss 

O'Neill brings with her a most com. 

prehensive backgrou tral 

experience in t home servi 
management 

a 

and 
nd 

an 
firld household 

Miss O'Neill b a eraduats 
Marywond Coliege Santor 

BS degres ae obtained a 

County Is Pre- 
paring For Draft 

(Con tinued from 

a 
chief clerk 

back wit meeting 

3 Ape cimer report 

be flied it y each registrant 

of the Presidents as well a 

message { 

Governor 

The 

will ir 

Gaosernon the 

clamation 

and 

which 

election 

tie 

and 

half 

Member 

be named by th 

have the ag 

It is 

nounced 
tor of 

commis 

The southern Ce 
division, to be 

cal Board No 
following district 

tion of 21356 

Boroughs: Cent 

lege. Millheim 

Townships: Benner, College, Fer- 

guson, Cregg, Haines, Halfmoon 
Harris, Miles, Patton, Penn, Poller 

and Spring 

The northern county sub-divisior 

to be administered by Local Bo 
2, will include the following dis- 

tricts, with a population of 24938 

Boroughs Belli unte Howard 

Milesburg. Philipsburg, Port Ma- 
tilda, Snow Shoe, South Philips 

burg and Unionville 
Townships: Boggs. Burnside, Cur- 

tin, Howard, Huston, Liberty. Mar- 

fon, Rush, 8now Shoe, Taylor, Un. 
jon, Walker, and Worth 

Bellefonte haz been designated as 
the hesdquarters for both the coun- 

ty's local boards 
Registration of all men from 

to 35 years of age is to be held on 

probable 

fin 

Coi- 

ard 

expressed desire of the President 
that the local slection boards vol- 

unteer their serivees, without pay, 

for the task of registration. If such 

officials decline to serve other pat. 
riotic citizens may be called in to 
take their places 

In order to get the 

readiness for registration day. the 

Commissioners yesterday drafted a 
form which is to be sent to election 

boards in every borough and town- 
ship in the county. asking wheth- 
er they will give thelr servioes fo 
the patriotic cause on Oclober 186. 
When the return cards ' be mail. 

ed with the questionnaires have 
beers received the Commissioners 
will know definitely how many ¢leo- 

tion boards will take care of the 
work. 

In the event some boards indicate 
they will not serve, or if there will 

be absentess on the board the 

to fill in the gaps. Already a num- 
ber of 
imen have volunteered to serve as 
| 

Page iregisirars in case their services are 
gether very ughtty and tie together I ; mig : 

{a8 Pegistrars, 

| there are sufficient personnel on 
‘hand ts register Centre county men, 

{ i 
LW 

Ha  . 

TO CONDUCT COOKING 
healthy | 

It is the, 

eounty in 

There will be a penalty for re- | 

14. They added that they will see 

  

she spent Econom Following ! 

1 year in dietetic work in the Meta. 

bolic Clinic and a year of graduate 

dietetic work in one of Philadel. 
phia’s most prominent hospital 

Since then she has been employ. 
ed In High Schoal Home Ecnomics 

as Home Bervice work for 

fladelphia Electric Company 

Scranton Electric Com- 

of her broad 
well qualified ! 

rsd advise the home-mak- 

anning of 

the pnamerous a 

wirie cookery 

experience 

well-bala 

know rer 

of that per 

1H ‘ns PAC 

employe 
busines 

of the care 

the reg 
lo be nlnswer 

height: weight 
es and hair oom 

physical characteris ics 
H ald in identification 

After registration 

furnished 

Ap 

of 

lexion 

that 

each regisly 

Iw with » 
rertiificais W : ¥ 

quired Ly carry with 

Thin certificate 
he 

me 

ff 8 card abou! 

tor aperator oense. wi 

scicire and date rgistrant 

| the Te oR registra th 

the des 

& outlined on 

reverse rigtiom 

of the regist the 

registra 

Registration Day 

now between 

f 21 and 35. inclusive, must 

ter at 120000 polling places 
the on October 

mpulsopy military 

Yearly 

About 168.500.000 met 
the ag 

regi 
th ruts) ' 
througho 

it was learned thal & 

istration day Will be pro- 

President so that 

it age during the 

draft age 

il be brought un- 

ts the 

Labor Day, the first Monda; 
September. has been tentatively se. 

g registration day In the fu- 

ture, and it is estimated that about 

1.300 000 men will be called upon to 

register every year 

rst in 

——————— 

District Nurses 
Meet at Clearfield 

Continued from page one) 

Delegates to the State convention 
which will be held in Wilkes-Barre, 

| October 21 to 25. 1540, were elected, 
Delegates from the Centre County 

Hospital Nurses Alumnge will be 
Mrs, Madeline Homan, Miss Lucille 
Neal, and Miss Mary E. Swartz, 

Local nurses attending the Clear- 
field meeting wer#: Mrs. Helen 
Lambert, Mrs. Gra¥ee Tressler, Mrs. | 

Mary Beezer, Misses Marie Murray, 
and Mary E. Swartz 

bl — —— 

College Registration 
Registration at Penn State College 

totaled 6972 through noon Satur 
day. Registrar W. 8 Hoffman an- 
nounced. This is slightly lower than 

last year's mid-October figure of 
7200 for those students in State 
College, at thn five extension cen-| 
ters and at Mont Alto 

Bo far this year there have been 
6397 students registered as living 
(in State College, compared to 6517 
{by mid«October last year. In the 
five extension centers there were 
556 enrolled last year as compared 

{to 417 listed in four cénters this 

| yemr. 
tn MO m—— 

56 Counties Show Increase 

56 of Pennsylvania's 67 counties in- 
public-spirited Bellefonle creased their population in the last 

{ten years, made public the follow. 
ing figures, for 1040 and 1030, re- 
| spectively: 

Bedford, 40,730 and 37.300, 
Blair, 140,152 and 130840. 
Cambria, 214.200 and 203.146. 
Centre, 52568 and 46.304. 
Clearfield, 92.006 and 86.727 
Huntingdon, 41.744 anf 39,021. 

A ————— a ——— 

a 

{Marks Catholic church, 
{The remains were taken to Altoona | 
| for interment, | 

{ bo 

| Oeritre count 

SCHOOL Altoona Man Killed = Women of the Moose “20, "0K," 
On Road Near Julian 

(Continued from page one) 

the 

Merman 
who sald 

truck 
Btern 

a being 

Al 
elman 

teerine 

towed 

it wa 
as 

he and Mu 

were walking shout 10 feet behind 

the truck carrying flares and the 

Rev, Mr. Battles, Mra. Bal les, aged 
26, and their 2-vear-old son, Rob 
ert. who were enrowle from Jean. 

nette to Williamsport, The towed 

truck was moving at a speed of 

nbout 4 miles an hour toward Al. 
toons, while those in charge sousht 

a place to park It off tha road 

til répales had been made 

io 

toona 

Lilie 

| 

The men with truck we 
aimous In thelr thnt 

Patties car approached them at 
high rate of speed, Daniels claim 
ing the pastor’ Chevrolet coach 

wis doing 65 or T0 miles an hour 

Daniels, in the towing cur, sald the 

Battles car flashed by him and an 

nstant Iatér he heard sharp 
crack though the rope 
had broken. He stopped cay 

opened the door, an 
had been an accldent he sald. Dan. 
jels claimed the truck 

nder motion a 
road as far as 

permit 

the 

estimate 

re in 
Hip 

fn 

i 

towing 
the 

as 

i learned there 

had just got 

1 been 

narrow 

off the 

Derm 

vould 

He said that the Battles car 1k 
left rear dun! wheel of the tow. 

truck. swerved leit behind the 

truck Stern a glancing blow 

leg hit Musselman 
reed ingeg 

the 

ed 

truck 

on the right 

ead-on and then 

slight embankment. It was Les 

that the Battles rolled 
twice before coming fo rest on it 

top, with is lUghts shining aeros: 
road 

over 

foe 
iil 

Car 

the 

Pvt. R. J. Crozier of the Pleasant 
Gap sub-station, State Motor Po. 

lice ald that after leaving 1 

the car 40 feet }t 

coming al 

body was found beyond the 
about 75 foet 
impact, he sald, Muss 

fered compound fre 
legs and a fractu 

8tern escaped with bruises 
the right leg. The mini 

family crawled unburt 

overturned car 

Mrs. Batties 
riding in the 

husband and 

asleep on the 
they were 

sed 

ooming 

and fel 

he 

road 
fore to Musselmas 

fromm th from the 

re of 

about 

and h 
thelr 

ter ix 

from 

testified that sh 

front seat 

that 

arivi 

adding 

Gown our 

was pe 

fell 

i 

aid al 

or began rolling 
he had beer 3 

the acciden 

Mek nes 
THe Hey Ay 2 ET 

left leanne lie 

m go Ww 

to 8a CMA conference 

iia. He 

ong 

where Lhe 

hae 

to 0 Linmey 

the 

Tw AR Car 

dimmed 

ored a In 

eally that he might 

ing 6 or 70 miles 

He 
sae 

impact 

and slackened 
denied empl 

have been Yo 

an hour 

i ‘ second afier 

frit 
that » 

a black 

and his steering goar 

in work He saw wn men 

flarer but didnt know until 

wiirds thet his car hit one of them 

Rev Ba‘tles immediately after 
the clash told persons at the scene 
that just after he passed the black 

ear # huge truck. which he de- 

scribed as having sluminum sides 

seemed to loom up in front of him 
He was unable to account for the 

fact that what his car hil Was a 

small truck painted in @ dark col- 
or 

The road where the accident hap- 
pened concrete covered with a 

laver of macadam. The road is di- 

vided by a broken white line which 
serves 85 a guide fog. At the 

time of the crash there was no fog 

and the weather wag clear, it was 
testified Withesses for both sides 

testified positively they were on 

their own sides of the fog line 

After the crash Mrs Battles and 

infant son were hrought by a pass- 
ing motorist to the Centre County 

Hospital to undergo an examination 

Neither had suffered any injuries 
with the exception of minor bruis- 

es. The Rev. Mr. Battles went to 
the hospital later for treatment for 
shock, remaining there several 

hours. Musselman's body was taken 
to the Widdowson Funeral Home 

The Battles car was badly dam- 
aged about the front and top. The 
dual wheel of the truck was badly 
bent and the tire was (om 

At the inquest it was explained 
that the truck, enroute to Altoona 
with a load of brass had developed 

generator trouble and that its lights 
fafled. It was pulled off the road 

sn ied ES 

he ann he al 

fair 

wilh 

after. 

is 

in 

(ag far as possible and flares were 
set to warm traffic until Daniels, 

who set out to look for the over- 

due truck, arrived on the scene and 
hitched his sedan to it to pull it to 
a place of saféty. The truck was de- 
scribed as being a small one which 

did not require clearance lights | 

After the inquest, Monday night, 

| police said It was not certain wheth- | 
er any charges would be brought! 

against the minister 

Musselman %as born in Altoona | 
on November 18, 1917. His mother, | 

| Katherine R. Musselman, is his only | | 
survivor He was a member of St 

Altoona. | 

Up uniil August 23, there had] 

been only five Mighway fatalities in| 
this year. From then | 

until Septem 28, six persons lost| 
[their Nves, bringing the years to.) 
tal to date to 11. 

Victims of the month from Avg- | 
o September 23 were. August 

. Tayman, 50, and] 

wall at Jullan; August 28 | 
rry Dorman, aged 5, of Howard, | 

truck on Jacksonville | 

Albert L.| 
or county, state or country: coun- craved 100 ads of Buy and alliMusselman, who lost his life early 
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Boston Has Famous Old Organ 
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FRIDAY, SEPT 27M. J. EB 
8% his residence near Pleasss 

on t Kk road leading to Zion, wii 
poll Tull line of household goods 
Sale at IP. MM. E MM Smith, saucy, 
Terms cash 

SATURDAY, SEPT 
Keivhline., will offer at 
at the residence at 185 Fillow- 
bank Street. Beliefonte, Pa. a Tull 
and ocomplete line of desirable 
household furnishings. Ai the on 3 
same time and place the reales wo SR to 
tate consisting of an 8 room frase of Bellefont 
dwelling in A-] condition will i 1S" rustle 
sold. Sale at 12:30. Terms: per- haan ang Snactod. i tnd 
sonal property cash, - Realestate: | uncil of the Borough of 
25% on dav of sale ang balance Canine 
upon delivery of deed OSBORNE | “ or I 
upon delivery of deed. Mayes & Servic Srdained and enacted be 
Slafen.. aus. Pan Dubbs," SRCTION 1° That Shove Street 

. iving South of Bishop Streel, as 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5--#Harry M. heretofore ordained and opened Hy 

Currett, Executor of G. P. Guret! ordinance. be praged and imnroved 

Estate will offer at public sale at with a stone base and a black ton 
the late G. P. Garrelt residence M | uface By and with the assistance 
Rebersibrurg at 12 o'ciock. a full! of the Poderal Works Prosress Ade 
line of household goods, a2 1937 Ply. ministration 
mouth sedan and a Viking Twin SECTION 2: That two thirds of 
Garden Tractor Terms made 
known on daye of sale Wise & 
Hubler, auct 

PRIDAY., - OCT. 11-—John B. Coder 
will offer at public sale at his resi- 
dence in Blanchard a full line of 
house hold farm 
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the whole cost of said grading and 
mprovermnent. less sums contributed 

by the Pederal Works sa Adg« 
ministration. be assecard and ooie 
lscted from the abutting owners on 
the fool front rule. the remainder 
be naid bv the Borough of Belie- 
fonte 
SBCTION 3: The Secretary of the 

Borough shall cause thirty davs' 
{ notice of the assessment to be given 
| to encli party assessed, either dv ser. 

live stock and farm Implements. | Fiore oh ihe owner or his avent OF 
Sale at 10:30 A. M. Terms made | 1eft upon 
known on day of gale. BE M. Smith | 
suct, 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12--Charles 
RR MoClaskey will offer at public 
sale at his residence one-half mile 
east of Romola In Curtin township. | 

farm at Linden Hall, full 

ehall remain unpaid at the eMiras 
tion of the notice, the Boroueh Soli. 
citor shall collect the same, with fie 
terest from the time of completion 
ef the imorovement bv ation ot 

along the State highway livestock rep gn he a the Jen pF as 
facing implements. and hOuse- | oo ei inal claims 
hold goods. Bale at 12 o'Clock. | " ardained and enacted this 10th 
Terms. cash. Rov Ovier. auet, | dav of Sept. in the year of our Lord 

SATURDY. OCT. 8-8chmick Parms. | One Thousand Nine Hundred and 

along State Highway east of How- | por 
ard. will offer at public sale pure THOMAS B. BEAVER 
bred cattle and . Sale at President of Council. 

p.m E M Smith aucl 

PRIDAY, NOV. 23-Mrs. Ellen Pousti! 
will offer at public sale on the | Approved this 23rd. day of Sel 

located 2 miles east | in the vear of our Lord One Thou Burrell farm 
ovek | and Nine Hundred and Fort of Spring Mills, farm g and al a HP RH RRS 

full line of implements. Sale at | 
10 o'clock. E E. Hubler, auct x39 

Marie Doll, 
Borough Secretary 

"PENNS VALLEY SALES BARN 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

—     

Along with our regular sale, 

OCTOBER 1, 1940, 
WE WILL SELL A 

CARLOAD OF 

WEST VIRGINIA STEERS 
Weight 400-700 Ibs. 

£44 
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